I. INTRODUCTION
An experienced company excels with the development of a good market. From the internal side, the condition will improve the profitability of the company. Profitability is an ability owned by the company in generating profits. The company's internal condition is getting better demand for investors, so as the demand for stocks grow, it will have an impact on the company's increase.
According to the theory of the firm firm is usually established with the main purpose of maximizing its value (Salvatore, 2005) . According to Husnan (1997) , corporate value is defined as a condition of company achievement in terms of public trust to the company. Thus, the value of the firm is the price paid by the prospective buyer if the company is sold. In this case, the value of a company is also reflected in the value of assets owned in the form of corporate securities, one of which is the stock. In conjunction with shareholders, with higher stock market prices it will provide increasing prosperity to shareholders (Bringham Gapensi, 1996) . The difference between the value of the firm from the external side reflected in the market value and the company's value from the internal side of the company reflected in profitability has attracted researchers to conduct research on the existence of the hidden value (Hidden value) in the company's financial statements, namely the form of hidden assets owned companies that can increase the value of the company. Hidden value of a company indicates the existence of information about intangible assets, for example human capital, innovation and technology or customers that are usually not included by the management into the financial statements. This is because of difficulties in the process of identification and measurement.
The intangible assets discussed in this regard are intellectual capital which refers to non-physical capital related to human knowledge or experience or technology used by the firm (Chen et al., 2005) . Intellectual capital or intellectual capital is believed to play an important role in increasing the value of the company. Companies that are able to use intellectual capital efficiently, then the value of the company will increase both the value of the company from the internal and external. According to Sawarjuwono and Kadir (2003) , the company has changed the way of doing business from labor based business to knowledge based business (knowledge based business). The hope is that companies that do business based on knowledge will be able to use their knowledge to increase their profits in order to sustain their business in the future by developing the company's intangible assets. Such intangible assets can be measured and assessed with intellectual capital (Guthrie, 2000) .
Studies and discussions on intellectual capital have evolved since the 1990s. After PSAK No. 19 discussing intangible assets arises, many companies in Indonesia are exploiting the intangible assets they have, in this case intellectual capital to grow their business. Under PSAK 19 (2015), intangible assets are non-monetary assets that can be identified without physical form. Meanwhile, according to Ulum (2009) , intellectual capital is the difference between the market value of a company with the value of his book. Intellectual capital has three main components, namely human capital, structural capital, and customer capital.
Intellectual capital can be measured by several models. According to Pulic (1998) Capital), and structural capital (STVA-Structural Capital Value Added). These components aim to provide added value for a company in an effort to know the size of the physical capital owned which consists of financial funds and intellectual potential in the form of value given to employees for their ability and contribution.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Resources based theory
According to Newbert (2007) Resources based theory is a widely accepted theory, where the theory is resource-based, develops in the strategic management of a company. Resources Based Theory states that the company has resources that can make itself a competitive advantage and strive to have a good performance in the long run (Ulum, 2015) . According to Susanto (2007) Resources Based Theory determines the resources as a key potential for the company in achieving sustainable competitive advantage so that the identification process of various types of corporate resources needs to be done first.
Resources owned by a company are classified into three, namely tangible, intangible, and human resources. Tangible resources owned by a company are usually physical assets, while trademarks are one example of an intangible resource. According to Pramelasari (2010) the three resources owned by the company is very instrumental in producing sustainable corporate advantage. Nevertheless, the role of these resources varies, so companies must be selective in determining their key resources.
There are several criteria when a firm wants to determine its key resources, which include: (a) the ability of those resources to support a company to better meet customer needs than a competing company, (b) such resources are scarce, making it difficult to replicate and available in limited quantities or, (c) resources must be profitable for the enterprise, (d) resources must have high endurance, the slower the resource is depreciated the higher and more valuable the resource.
The importance of the management of intellectual capital owned by a company by utilizing the intellectual capital maximally must be realized by the company. So that management can create a value that can provide a good characteristic for the company. With the existence of its own characteristics owned by the company, is expected to improve competitiveness with competitors.
B. Stakeholder Theory
According to Ghozali and Chariri (2007) , stakeholder theory is a theory that describes that as an entity, a company must be able to benefit all stakeholders, ie shareholders, suppliers, governments, creditors, consumers, and others. The main purpose of this theory is for management to improve the creation of a quality value of all activities undertaken, as well as minimize possible losses.
According to Deegan (2000) , this theory states that all stakeholders have the right to obtain all information about all activities of the company that will affect them. In general, this theory aims to reduce the responsibility of managers of a company in overcoming the impact that will be generated from the activities of the company. Tools that can be used to communicate between managers and the company's stakeholders are financial statements.
In addition to providing fair information, a company is also obliged to treat equally the stakeholders by managing the company well in order to benefit all stakeholders. In this case, management must be able to manage all the resources of the company, whether in the form of employees or physical assets. Thus, a company that can manage and utilize well, all its resources will create value added (value added) for the company, so the financial performance of the company will also increase.
C. Intellectual Capital
According to Stewart (1997) , intellectual capital is everything that is in the company to be used as a support for competing in the market, which includes intellectual material, information, knowledge, experience, and intellectual property that can be used to create corporate welfare. Intellectual capital is also an intangible asset that includes information and knowledge, which plays a very important role as it indicates the capabilities possessed by a particular organization.
The model in measuring intellectual capital developed by Pulic (1998) is Value Added Intellectual Coefficient (VAIC). VAIC has three main components: physical capital (VACAValue Added Capital Employed), human capital (VAHUValue Added Human Capital), and structural capital (STVAStructural Capital Value Added). According to Ulum (2015) , VACA is an inner formula that measures the utilization of physical capital held by the organization, VAHU is a formula that measures the utilization of human resources. While STVA is a formula that measures the structural capital management.
D. Profitability
The measure used to measure company performance is the profitability ratio, which describes the company's ability to generate profits. According to Brigham and Houston (2001), profitability ratios are a group of ratios that explain the effects of liquidation, assets, management, and debt on the results of operations. Referring to an assumption that intellectual capital is a very important resource held by a company to maintain its competitive advantage (Pulic and Kolakovic, 2003) , the performance of the company's intellectual capital is believed to have an influence on its financial performance.
E. Market Price
According to Anoraga (2001) , the share price is merupakaan money to obtain evidence of ownership of a company. In other cases, the price of a bond can also be interpreted as the price formed from transacons by the seller and the buyer, each of which has a purpose for profit. For these purposes, investors usually (buyers of shares) need the information necessary in making decisions to invest, specifically the decision to sell or buy shares. Endogenous variables in this study are Profitability and Market Price. Profitability is a description of financial performance in this study measured by using Earning Per Share (EPS) can be measured by the following formula :
EPS = Earning after Tax Total Outstanding Stock
Market price is used to measure how much the company is valued by investors. In this study measured by using the stock price can be measured by the formula as folow: From Table 2 shows the test results that the direct effect coefficient of VACA on EPS is 0.50 and significant at p <0.01. Then it can be concluded that the first hypothesis (H1) accepted that the VACA has a significant effect on EPS. The direct effect coefficient of VAHU to EPS is -0.33 and significant at 0.24. Then it can be concluded that the second hypothesis (H2) is rejected that VAHU has no effect on EPS. The direct effect coefficient of STVA to EPS is -0.21 and significant at 0.23. So it can be concluded that the third hypothesis (H3) is rejected that the STVA has no effect on EPS.
The coefficient of direct effect of VACA on SP is 0.39 and significant at 0.04. Then it can be concluded that the fourth hypothesis (H4) accepted that the VACA has a significant effect on SP. The coefficient of direct effect of VAHU to SP is equal to -0.49 and significant at 0.29. It can be concluded that the fifth hypothesis (H5) is rejected that the VAHU has no effect on SP. The direct effect coefficient of STVA to SP is equal to -0.18 and significant at 0.31. Then it can be concluded that the sixth hypothesis (H6) is rejected that the STVA has no effect on SP.
V. CONCLUSION AND IMPLICATION
The result of research shows that from the three main components of intellectual capital developed by Pulic (1998) , Value Added Intellectual Coefficient, which has a direct influence on the improvement of company's financial performance (Earning Per Share and Stock Price) is Value Added Capital Employed which measure the utilization of physical capital owned by the organization. While other components of Value Added Human Capital and Structural Capital Value Added have no effect on financial performance. Then it can be concluded that the intellectual capital measured using Capital Employed has more dominant influence than other components in improving financial performance. From the conclusion above, it is hoped that this research has implication to company strategy in making decision to maximize Value Added Capital Employed because it has direct influence in improving financial performance, so it is expected to contribute in the development of science, especially in Accounting.
